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Blue kereria Bride
By DADDT

Blue Heren it loncteme beeaute he
can't find a mate. Jack and Janet try
te htip him, and in antteer'te their
ea,cemei a fiV;Joeking little lady
owl -- a

CHAPTER II
Why Blue Heren Cheked

fussy-loekl- little lady owl
THE at Jack and Janet and they
tared back at her. She had taken

them by surprise. They hadn't expect-i- d

n bird like her te come In answer
te their call for a mate (or Blue Heren.

'Well, weir, why don't-yo- u eny
emethlnji?" snapped the fuw-loekln- it

little lady owl at last. "Here I am
ready te wed the mate you offer me.'

Janet found her volce at this. "I'm
frald, dear Miss Owl, there is some

mistake," she said. .

"I'm net dear Miss' Owl," snapped
the fussy -- loekinf lady, owl, ruffling her
feathers. "I am Mrs. Screech Owl
and there is no mistake. Didn't you
time this seng:

'We're looking for a birdie free
Who wants te wed and happy be'."
"Yes," we did sing that long,"

Janet. "Hut if you are. Mrs.
Screech Owl and net Miss Owl, "that
means you are already married and se
teu cannot- - wed peer lonesome Blue

"It means nothing of the kind," an-

swered Mrs. Screech Owl tartly. "I've
been a miss' and a Mrs. and new I am
a widow. I can wed whom I please,
and I please te wed your friend, Blue
Heren. Where is he?"

Janet doubted it Blue Heren would
be pleased te marry the fussy-lookin- g

ttdy owl, 80 she hesitated te say where
he was. As for Jack, all he could de
was te grin. He was thinking hew com-
ical little Mrs. Screech Owl would leek
as the mate of long-legg- Blue Heren.

Just then Blue Heren's odd, woeful
song was borne te them en the breeze :

"Ne birdie dear
Admires the shape of my beak."

Little Mrs. Screech Owl gave n shriek
of Jey. "Oh-oeo- !- There he Is," she
cried, . "I will go te my mate."

She fluttered in the direction whence
the song came. Jack and Janet, net
knewingwhat else te de, followed her.

Blue Heren was still standing en one
leg in the shallows of the river. He
looked mere mournful than ever. Sud-
denly bis beak plunged into the mud.
Up it came, dangling a frog. Blue Heren
threw Johnny Frog into the air, cnught
him deftly in his opened beak, and
began te swallow him.

!" shrieked Mrs. Screech
Owl. "What a fine beak with which te
catch feed. I will marry you today."

Mrs. Screech Owl's shriek startled
Blue Heren. It made him jump. The
frog get caught half way down his
threat. Blue Heren gasped and cheted
and squirmed. He couldn't get the frog
down nor up. His face turned black,
his eyes stuck out. "

"Oh, he is choking te death," cried
Janet. "What is geed for a frog in the
threat."

"Pounding him en the back," shout-
ed Jack. "That is what mother did te
me when I swallowed a penny."

Jack plunged. into the shallows and
pounded Blue Heren en the back. The
first pounding didn't de much geed, se
Jack pounded hnrdcr. He gave Blue
Heren & thump that made the big bird
danger and cough.

Up came Johnny Frog. He flew out
of Blue Heren's beak and landed in the
water. And the instant Johnny Frog
lilt the water, away he swam for dear
Ufa.

Blue Heren gasped. "Wh-wh-wh- at

was that awful noise thai scared me?"
Mrs. Screech Owl who had been

looking off anxiously, fluffed out her
feathers.

"It was me, dear Blue Heren," she
shrieked. "I have come te be your cute
little mate."

Blue Heren looked at Mrs. Screech
Owl and gasped again.

"Oh," he spluttered, "I wish I were
that jumping frog, and that I bad eaten
myself."

. . (Jack and Janet And that it is easier
te find a bride for Blue Heren than it
Is te get rid of her.)

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN BLAKE

Playing Fair
THE Idler is a cheat.

shirk is dishonest.
Neither pays the drbt with which he

was saddled ivhcn he came into the
world, and which he has continued te
lun up since his existence began.

Ne Idler could live but for the labor
of ether men.

He therefore is net nlayin fair when
he refuses te "de his own share of
work.

The feed he eats comes from the soil,
or from the herds and flecks and poul-
try jnrds and fruit orchards, and tea
and coffee plantations.

Only by bevere tell does it become fit
for his table.

fjniK clothes that he wears must be
taken from the sheep or from the

otten fields, or from the mulberry treei
which ure the pastures of the silk
worm.

Hallread trains and ships must move
en their courses, spindles nnd looms

uet turn, trucks must lumber through
tie streets and salesmen nnd sales-
women stand behind counters In order
fiat he mny be clae
"Is education, his amusement, his

very health depends upon the hard,
unceasing labor of ethers.

He ran only repay this debt by de-w- g

'his own work, nnd by deirg it ns
well as he can.
..J1? "'ts it, gets through It withis little effort as possible, he has net
''one It well, and he Is te just the ex-w- it

of his neglect the thief of the labor
of ether men.

If lie Idles altogether, either by rca-Je- n

of inherited wealth or by an ability
je me en the product of ntheis, return

superintendence himself,
is still a thief.

PHE employer who finds work for
many men In the production of ma-ria- ls

often does mere than his share.
Most of what the Seelnllsts call pnre-sue- s

renlly de necessary work the
,XieJ' ,,ie ncter tlie orator all cen-res- s

t0 umnn "PPlnes3 and preg- -

Rut the wan who idles even a part
s.wrilng time Is a cheat, and n

'neat hns no place In the world.
Of Oil lllimntl nilllltfrlna Inolneua U !.."" 'iHIlvn 411'ilUVOCI JO I nv

i?wlce.mmun-- . lt ls only the man who
enJh? I1 ls ft 8hlrk' And he

! .b? ""homed te leek honestanu InUtistrieus men in the face.

Bey Critically Hurt by Aute
w'll,0,cr?'teir. the street en his way

W'JI'I" morning, elirlit-jenr-e- ld

Hngerty, HOI East County
iinwi- - " r!Ji0rc'. W08 Htruck y n nute- -

,WH rusitcil te Hr.Mi
M f JM!,OH.nl,,n,'..wncre lt '" Hal1 he has
K4.,a-ft?ff- a Nkul n," broken ribs. The

p.iVL"? wn" Ur,ven by Harry KaU,)KyrCket avenue. Ardmore. who
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Things YeuW Leve te Make
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OverFreck
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.This darling little frock can be
either A MADE-OVE- R FKOCK or en
entirely new one. If made ever, It af-
fords a splendid way of combining
two old frocks; if new then a way of
utilizing two jmsll remnants. The un-
der part is of plain material; the apron --

effect of any kind of figured material.
Yeu may make a full slip ,of the plain
material or cut lt just te the apron
and stitch the apron te it. Make a
casing in the figured material and runa black velvet ribbon through lt. Theapron can be, made as a separate frock
?P?K,?l!S4,Tai!y foundation. A
MADE-OVE- R FROCK of this sort
can be a very inexpensive or a mere
costly creation, according te the ma-
terials used. FLORA.

C. W. WHARTON TO WED

Mlaa Rosamond Petter te Be Bride
of Oak Lane Mjn

Charles' Williams Wharten, son
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 8
of Oak Lane, will

of
Levering Whnrten,
marrr miss Kesa

mend Petter, daughter of Mr. Jnme
Ames Petter, of Providence, R. I., in
the later citron June 17.

The bride will be attended by two
matrons of honor and three brides-
maids, Mrs. Jeseph 8. Levering Whar-
eon, Jr., of this city; Mrs. Donald P.
Goodwin, of Hol'yweod, Calif.; Miss
Reslyn Mere, of New Yerk: Miss Pau-
line Seeberger, of Paris, and Miss Mil-
dred Mnthewaen, of Providence. Miss
Patricia Petter, of Providence, a cousin
of the bride, will act ns flower girl.
Mr. Wharten will have as best man his
brother, Jeseph 8. L. Wharten. Jr.,
with another brother, F. Brlnten 8.
Wharten, Frederick K. Schumaker, F.
Brlnten Schumaker and Carl Dedgo as
ushers.

PLAN WAR MEMORIALS

Colonel Beat Gees te France te Com-

plete Details of Project
Plans for the erection of suitable

monuments in France te the memory of
Pennsylvania soldiers killed In the
World War will be completed by Colo-
nel Theodere D. Beal, who' sailed teda
from New Yerk en the steamship
France.

Other passengers Indued M. Gnttl-Casasz- a,

director, and the entire Met-
ropolitan Opera Company, with Mura-tor- e

and Llna Cavallcrlj Walter Dam-resc- h,

conductor of the New Verk Sym-
phony Orchestra ; Miss Anne Morgan, M.
Donnay and M. Andre Chevrllen, of
the French Academy : Sir Henry Deter- -

Mng, K. B. n., and Richard Earlcy, his
asseciato in tnc ueyai uutcb uu
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Cream
Lemen Cream

Department

these creams.

Pa.
Trade-Mar- k

of
Table Glass

Wedding
Gifts

1212 Chestnut Street

Leupold & Beltz
Ladiee' Tailors and Drettmakera

downs Deeeriptleai
Workmanship. Bulta

1713 ARCH STREET

Beaded Repaired
Geli Silver Mesh

I'enrli Renstltcnlnf.
IMPORTED

BAOS. AND

MARCEL BEAD SHOP
St. Spruce

3H

In few minutes can
transformed into

Chicken la King,
anyone

appetizing dishes.
Taaty
Wholesome

The first preparation
kind packed tins.

htmi and Jir anting.

The Shep
of Clever

Clethes for
Clever
Women

Distinctive apparel at distinctive prices. Styles te
please women who have in mind' Fashion as well as
Practicability.

Fcw-ef-a-ki- nd Frecks new ed

for quick cheesing. Levely models.

Miss Donevan, formerly buyer for Millards

"StldPLY WONDERFUL"

Bags

dozen

--SAYS RUTH ROLAND

Would Yeu Werk a Week
Fer a

Try matter what preparations you are
.using new, step them for Then give
the famous F-- F Lemen Products fair trial.
See the end week what wonder-
ful improvement has been made your com
plexien hew sett smoetn velvety
your skin is.

The Lemen whitens and stimulates the skin acts as a real tonic
the tired muscles your face. And a week's time is that

is needed te prove what thousands women have found out
that there are no creams the world like

Lemen Celd Cream
F-- F Lemen Cleansing
F-- F Massage

At all Drutr Stores, Stores
and all Beauty Parlors

Four sizes: 85 cents and S1.25

Alse makers of the famous F-- F

SOAP.
Mall 10 cents for generous sample of

any of If your dealer
can't supply you, wrlte
Friedrich-Friedric- h Chemical Ce.

Philadelphia,
leek the

for

All
Excellent MO

Leather,
reetrnnf.
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In these daya of

devices, no woman should be without
the of Gaa Range, Caa Water
Heater and Gas Iren.

When all the kitchen work is done by means
of gas heat, you can be sure of greater
cleanliness and economy.

We have en display new Gas Ranges,
with many attractive features. Seme are finished
in enamel. All are built according te American
Gas insuring geed
material and and perfect cooking
results.

Call or ask its te send a

THE GAS
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Your Kitchen All-Gas-?
labor-savin- g, comfort-promotin- g

convenience a

convenience,

new

Association specifications,
workmanship

representative

UNITED IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
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.Ptmnint Mr Waving
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MARCUS FRIED
270 3.

Ofi Jteradif Ktettt Wttnftlgf.
. JMwas Belmont IMM ad 1MM.

Gifts aad Iateriar Feralskiafi
Which are quite an ay from the common-
place. an are taederately priced.

A Painted Bird Case and Stand.
art with a pair of
Parrakcets

SSndUSt.

$40.50
A. L. Diament & Ce.

1515 Walnut Street
and nt Strafford, Fa.

The Only and Original

Helene Salen

'ermaitentWatWaiHnq
Uebtied Heads, -

9ili te SS5 V- -'
Hnlr T'rtlnrVi, na (Md

102 S. 13th Street
Kenstdr Bid. Take Klerater

rheneai U'nlnnt 7988-7SS- S

ICELAND WOOL

35c an Ounce
Wound en a Tube

Raa'dy te Knit

Yarns for Every Purpose
180 Sample upon Requett

Colonial Yarn Heme.. sm e. rheMlAOi wierry a. t.eciut sol

XmSKSkmrnH

asm
Cream Mints

Z.O lb.
Keep a dish en the

table at every meal.
You'll And them a great
aid te digestion. De-
licious, toe! They just
melt in your mouth!

At all our Stores

MMillMIMM
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The Shee for
Happiness

"Nonsense!" you say, "happiness
doesn't depend upon shoes."

Doesn't it? Let's sec.
Can you be happy with a twinge

in your feet here, a cramp there, a
numbness in your great tee, an in-

sufferable feeling of weight in your
arches, a general feel-
ing from feet trouble?

Of course you can't. Test it out
for yourself. The dance; the play;
the country walk; the joy of buy
ing these new summer Irecks; the
pleasant anticipation of a holiday
all can be gloomed by feet discom-fer- t.

But, by wearing the

rantilever
you escape nil of the discomforts
brought en by shoes; you
build feet strength and beauty be-
cause the curved, flexible arch like the
arch of our own feet, permits free
excrclse of the muscles; you promote
better circulation by giving every part
of jour feet sufficient room and by
properly fitting and supporting It at
all points; you enjoy life mer because

our feet lire renlly comfei table,
Duy a pair tomorrow and see hew

much shoes con add te your happiness.
Widths AAAA te U

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street
Oyer Cunard Office

Canities era nre nlie en aule In nrarby rltleat
Alteuna tltuUiiuliir, lauJ fc.ltn.rnui AveAsbury i'ark Heat Hhee Ce., UJT C'oekman
Camden Curran's a hoc Htere, 110 liieadwuy
Kailen Mioer'a, 4JT Northampton St.
llarrluburs (Jrner'a, 24 N. 3d St.
Johnatewn Zane'a, 530 Main St.Ijincaatar Kray'a, 3 Hast Klntt ML
Iteadlni Hchwerlnar'a. 31 Penn Uquara IHnranten L.wla A IIaUIv. Ill WvAnln. au
Bharaekln Hlraeli, E. Inifapandcnc' I

kfeiv.
I WS .",
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Radiant New Silk Dresses in Exquisi
Colorings at $12, $15 and $16.50

Down Stairs Stere
REAL May time dresses arrive in all their loveliness. Colorings are as fresh and charming wjt

themselves and what an abundance of beads. . Nobody wants te give up this pretty ght(
ing mode, and this Spring it has burst forth mere fashionable than ever. All of these dresses are i:
and new and will be shown for the hrst time tomorrow.

$15 $25 $16.50

Dainty Undermuslins Lew
Priced in the White Sale

Such exquisitely soft fine materials, se snowy or se deli-
cately pink! Styjes arc particularly pretty this year, and
great care has been taken m selecting the laces, embroideries
and ribbons. Prices are lower and qualities better than they
have been in many years.

Envelope Chemises, 75c, 85c
7Bc for chemises of white nainsoek with built-u- p shoulders,

trimmed with embroidery edging.
Wide Choice at 85c Envelope chemises of pink batiste or

white nainsoek have satin ribbon straps or built-u- p shoulders.
One pretty style has a band pi lace and shirring all around
the top. ,

Crepe Nightgowns at $1
In white or pink with blue shirring, and stitching.
Others are of white nainsoek trimmed with insertion,

chirring, embroidery medallions, luce and ribbon.

Nightgowns with New feiret Necks and
Scalloped Hems, $1.50

The Peiret neck is net new, but it is new te nightgowns.
What is mere, these nightgowns are scalloped around the hem
and bound with orchid or coral. They arc of durable seersucker
crepe in snowy white.

Snowflake voile is used in ether nightgowns at $1.50. In
flesh-pin- k or white with wide shoulder straps and picot ribbon.

Many ether nightgowns at $1.50 are of fine batiste in orchid,
light blue or pink and of seersucker crepe with hemstitched
designs, shirring and hand embroidery.

(Central)

Women's Silk Gloves
Special at 50c

Of Milanese silk in most desirable colors pearl, gray, pongee,
white and black.

The gloves are well made, with double fingertips and two clasps
at the wrist.

Nete The gloves are in sizes 6 and GVj and are classed as
"seconds" because of slight and mostly unnoticeable imperfections.

(Outrun

Amazing Sale of Beaded
Handbags, $1 te $7.50

A third te a half less than the usual prices on such beau-
tiful beaded bags. They are in neutral tones or rich, glowing
colors; bright reds and blues, dull browns and yellows, lavender
and mauve shades. Patterns are very interesting.

At $1, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50 and $5, diawstring bags to har-
monize with any costume.

At $6, a little let of the fashionable (and usually expensive)
crocheted .silk and steel bead bags in navy or blnck. They have
bead tassels and metal chains and nre lined with taffeta.

At $7.50, handsome drawstring bngs or bags with shell
frames, deep bead fringes and silk ceids. Bead ornaments adorn
some Of the COlds. (Central)

La1'

Sports Hats, S3 te $8
Summery and Levely

'
I

Everything from smart sailors te
soft, crushnble hats and wide-brimm-

stiaws! Even organdie is
here, trimmed with very narrow
btrnw braid und wool embroidery.

There's a spirit of joy nnd bright-
ness about them Winter and care

I tast off, nnd a Summer of outdoors
I and fun just ever the threshold!
I It's a gay airay of colors, toe

jade gieen, lavender, pink, orchid,
A pale blue, eciu, bluebird blue, tan,

V "hlnwn. tinvv. lilnnlf ntiH i4iife
'Plenty of white hats and leghorns
tailored leghorns premise te be

eiy fashionable this year. White
hats, whether hemp or the better
grade of peanut straw, show a fend

ness for jade gieen in facings and ribbons.
(Market)

CEAMLESS Sheets of full-bleach-
ed white muslin,

81x90 inches, $1.10 each.
(Centrul)

Women 's Good Lew
Shoes at $5

Patent leather plain-vam- p oxfords with low heels.
Ruddy tan pumps with strap and buckle and

medium heels.
Tan oxfords with straight tips and low or Cuban

heels. All have serviceable soles and are carefully
flnjshed. (Ch.atnut)
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Beaded Crepe de Chine Dresses at $12
Navy blue dresses embroidered with steel beads,
ntaptr nnrl Hrrssen trimmed with block bead frinSC.
Copenhagen and navy blue crepe chine dresses have embreldf-- ?

cred ovals done crystal and rose-col- or beads en the skirts.

Charming Colorings $15

'ti

.1

are
nnvu nrn

de
in

A invel frnrVc of skv blue or crcsmv tan crene de chine witk.'H'iV
flilviirv

at i4il,

surface is trimmed with silk fageting and roses of .'
material.

Anether frock in jade, tan, gray or navy shows an emoreiaerea
nauare en the bodice, carried out in silk and bugle beads.

Navy and black crepe de chine dresses are trimmed with lacjr.y9.

black braid.

Almest Endless Cheesing Among
New Dresses at $16.50

Light Summery printed crepe de chine dresses have flewen ef
narrow velvet ribbon at the waist line.

Frecks of periwinkle or navy blue crepe de chine are embroidered $l&
in glittering steel beads.

Gray silk frocks show wooden beads in robin's-eg- g blue.
Canten crepe in flesh pink, white and navy is used in a simpU

frock trimmed only with finely pleated panels of self material.
Seft, gleaming satin-bac- k Canten crepe is te be had in dresses

in black, navy and a beautiful shade of henna.

A cee J con ""Tti
In this group are some of the prettiest printed silk crepe dresses

that we have ever had cafe au lait, rose, light blue, Copenhagen,
navy, black and violet arc printed in' fine all-ev- er patterns en white
grounds. Sometimes the frocks are veiled in Georgette crepe.

Leng-lin- e dresses, rather sports-lik- e, are of heavy Russian creps
in periwinkle, gray, Copenhagen and navy.

Canten crepe embroidered all ever in silk makes charming after-
noon dresses in white, flesh and periwinkle.

(Market)

Two Special Groups of
Tweed Suits

Fer Wemei and Yeung Women

$15 and $16.50
Twe-ton- e checks, er mixtures and herring-

bone tweeds are te be had in the suits at $15. These have
smartly tailored jackets with belts and silk linings.

Lenger jackets are the feature of the suits at $16.50. Alse
of tweed in tan, Copenhagen and lavender with peau de cygne
lining the jackets.

Sizes up te 42 in each group.
(Market)

New Tan Pole Coats, $25
Made Especially for Us
Nearly every young woman seems te

feel that, whatever else she may or may
net have in her wardrobe, she must have
a tan pole coat.

Frem a practical standpoint there is
nothing quite se geed. The soft tan shade
harmonizes with everything, and the
coats are cut en such simple lines that
they adapt themselves to all occasions.

Fer youthful smartness there is nothing
se jaunty.

The coat sketched is made with raglan
shoulders, big patch pockets with an In-

verted pleat in each, and a buckled or
buttoned belt. It is half lined with peau
de cygne.

(Market)

Featherstitched Dimity
Peter Pan Blouses,

$2.75
Hew delightful! Three narrow box

pleats in front are daintily feather-
stitched in blue, tan or rose. The cuffs
and Peter Pan cellar of each blouse is
bound with color te match. Prettiest
blouses in many a day just right for
the new suits.

(Market)

Central
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OpDerbinities
Summer Wash Skirts, $1 te $2.25

!&?

uuuu ler tennis, geu ana ether sport as well as for wear withblouses or sweaters.
In cotton ramie or gabardine, $1. surf satin or

!" P1H Witl, ? dfl w" are trimmedt","red P0?," large pearl buttons. Regular sizesin each style. sizes m'the let, though net in euch kind.

Straw Sailors in Gay Celers, $1.50
nnifallty Shape? ,a SI"artness all their e-- Bright red..green, purple, black and navy faced with white.

Children's Velour Capes
mW

Special at $6.75

HVwrHS

W4

silk-an-

and evcr' little girl leeks well in a cape.
The cape sketched is in mahogany brown er ?

navy blue with a buckled belt across the front ?.v1
and stitchery trimming the back,
te 14 years.

A

Extra
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fr raus ur vnuaren at.
Little girls' coats of mixtures, tweedsw

Spring-weig- ht coatings are $0.7G te Illtt-- I
sizes e te 14 ycurs.

eas anu canes rer Junier ciru of isejr'9- . . ,
10 are in great variety and have been U

"vu iii jjiivv: uttauaw OIIC3 are DrOKCIk

$25.
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